
Large Tomato.
R. N. Ives, of Great Bend, recently

picked a tomato which weighed 2 lbs. 0
oz. Who can beat it ?

Dental Notice.
Dr. T. .J. Wheaton will visit Hopbot-

tom on the 14th day of October. It will
be his last visit to that place this season , ;
and as his stay Will necessarily be limited
to a few days only, those desiring to see
him will pleuse call early in the week.

Binghamton, Oct. 7, 1867.

Public Roads.
Mu. EDITOR : Having noticed an arti-

cle in yot paper last week concerning
keeping ph& roads in repair, I beg leave
to say through your columns that I think
the plan a good one, and ifput in opera-
tion we should not have to travel over so
many rough and stony roads as we now
do.

New Milford, Oct. 7, 1867.

List of Premiums. •.

Last week the radical organ publshed
the premium list ; ice this week copy it.
We should have been pleased to furnish
our readers with it sooner • but as the of-
ficers ofthe Society are tooliiberal to per-
suit a Democratic paper to have the report
the same week that the Republican has it,
we had to wait.

As this is an old trick, practiced for
several years past, we merely mention it,
to let the people know who is to blame,
as usual.

DemocraticRepresentative Oarifaance.
At a tneetinc,bof the Democratic- Rep-

resentative Conferees, for the counties of
Susquehanna and Wyoming, held on
,Thursday, Sept. 26th, 1867, at the house
of John Niver, in Nicholson.

Wm. Hartley and Jasper Witter, of
Susquehanna; W. Redfield and John
Lee, of Wyoming, present.du motion Wm. Hartley was made
Chairman, and John Lee, Secretary.

For Representatives, Jasper Witter
nominated Hiram White, of Susquehanna.

John Lee nominated, N, P. Wilcox, of
Wyoming.

On motion the nominations of Hiram
White and N. P. Wilcox, as candidates
i.,• Representatives was made unanimous.

WM. HARTLEY, Ch'ii.
JOHN LEE, Sec'y.
—The above reached us too late for in.

E,ertion la.-tt week; we insert it now as a
matter ofrecord.

Examinations.
The regular annual series of examina-

tions of Teachers for the Common SchoOls
of SuQq. Co. will commence the first day
of October, 1867,and continue as follows:
Ararat, ChnrchiS. IL, Oct. 9
Herrick, Lyons' " " 10
Clifford, - City " " 12
Gibson, Burrows' " " 14
Ilarford, Village " " 16
Lenox, Glenwood " is 16
Lathrop, Bronson " mi 17
Brooklyn, Centre " " 18
Dimock, Academy " " 21
.Springville, Hollow " " 22
Auburn, Centre " " 23
Rush, Snyder' " 24
Jessup, Bolles " 25
Bridgewater Academy "

& Montrose,
Franklin & /

Liberty, fForest Lake, .

Middletown,

" 21

Forks " " 28
Wright

. . Roes "

" 29
" 30

Choconut dvl.••nemisv e,Friendsville,
Little Meadows, November 2
Silver Lake,.... Brackney "

RULES AND REGULATIONS
1, Examination will open at 9 a. m.
2, Applicants will not be admitted after

the class bas been examined in the first
branch.

3, All applicants will be examined in
two additional branches—History of
United States and Theory of Teaching.

4, Provisional Certificates, only, will be
granted at these examinations.

5, The examinations will be thorough
and practical.

6, Applicants will supply themselves
with two sheets of foolscap, pen, pencil,
ink, and Fifth Reader. k

7, Institutes for the instruction of teach-
ers will be held at City School House,
October I,lth, Dimock Academy, October
19th, Little Meadows, November Ist.

A full attendance is looked for e
SPECIAL B.URIES.

Special.examinations will be held at
Great Bend Nov. 18th, Hophottom Nov.
19th, Montrose Nov. 20th, Rush, ,Gran-ger's, Nov. 21st, Forest Lake, Nov., 22d,Jackson Corners Nov. 20th, Letioxville
Nov. 28th. 'After which no examination
will be held. Teactiers,Will be examined
at the specialexaminations uponthis(con-dition : that they are ,already employed
and present a written request and an ex-
case for not attendingthe regular series,signed•byat least three directors.It is hoped -that Boards will be fully
represented at each examination, as there
will be a good=opportunity to employ
teachers, and important business will bebrought before them. -

Teachers should in ail tases,besuppliedwith a five cent revenue stamp. ' 'Persons wishing. prompt,rePlieslo let-ters telating_to school matter's should in-close:a stam_p_tof!ay return postage. ,W. W. WATSON, CO. sup'iNew'Milford ; Sept; 11th, 1862'. ,
. ,

- ‘: '

Loss 'of IL, Steamer, Sammento.A !etier has been received at:the NavyDepartmeni- from.:Captain Collins' com-
mander ofthe steamer Sacramentoidated
Coconda, India, Aug. 6th, in Which he
says :

(Since the 23d of June the crew havebeen comfortably quartered on a hulk,an-chored_in the bay, and supplied with agood qiiPlity of provisions. The publicfunds, books and Vouchers, two twelvepound hoWiikers, two anchors, the chron-
ometers,, and considerable clothing andother articles have beep recovered.

The ship, which lies about eighteen
miles to the southward 'of this port, bay-
ing been under water for some time, it isscarcely probable that anything more can
be saved until October next, when theprevailing winds will be northeast, anddirectly opposite to the monsoon nowblowing.

With this change, I aminforrned, the
water about the wreck will becomemore shallow, smooth and clear. As it i 3
possible much of the machinery and other
contents of the vessel may be saved whenthis change takes place, unless a violent
northeast storm should occur in the mean-time, I have directed Lieutenant-Com-
mander P. C. Johnson and Chief Engin-eer W. B. Brooks to remain here for that
purpose'.

The New York Radicals.
The Radicals of the State of New Yorkseem to bo'in a very sorry plight. TheConvention which met to frame a newState Constitution, after a session ofsomemonths; has adjournedover until after theelection in November. Greeley foughtagainst this, and insisted that the workcould easily he finished in time for its sub-mission to the people at the coming elec-tion,
The Radical majority have, however,been so badly frightened by the Fesult ofthe t. lections in California and Maine that,they feared both the new Constitutionand the State ticket would be lost if submitted now. Renee the adjournment. Itis a virtual confessiOn that the Democra-cy will carry the State in November. Thereaction bas set in with a force that, is ac-knowledg44.to be irresistable.

I=M=MIIIMI

The Union Pacific Railroad.
The acting Secretary of the Interior on

the Ist inst., submitted to the President
of the United States the report ofthe gov-
ernment commissioners on the 13th sec-tion of thirty miles of the road, and the
telegraph lines of the Union Pacific Rail-
road Company, with the recommendationthCat the section be adopted. On the same
clay the President approved the recom-mendation, and directed the issue to the
said company of bonds and patents daefor lands on account of the section, agree-
ably to law. This section completes the
road .to 450 miles west from Omaha, Ne-
braska.

Pardon Before Trial.
On Tuesday last John W. Geary par-

doned nine Radicals of Schnylkill Countybefore trial. The number of lawbreakers
thus released by this pocket-pardon Gov-
ernor has already amounted to scores, and
has sunk him beneath the respect of every
honorable, law-abiding man in the State
who is cognizant of the facts. His own
party members declare that his acts inthis regard admit of no apology or exten-
uation. The people are justly punished
fur electing such an arrant humbug to the
gubernatorial office.

—Charles Dickens will arrive in this
conntry in November.

—The safe of the Merchants' Union Ex-
press CoMpany, at Brownsville, Nebraska,
was robbed of815,000 on Tuesday night.
farLadies' and Children's Fancy Furs

at John Fareira's, 718 Arch street, Phil-
adelphia—Stock large. Read his adver-
tisement and give him a calL

—A Havana paper taunts the UnitedStates with the fact that of all the monu-
ments and statues proposed to the mem-
ory of Abraham Lincoln, not one has been
erected.

—The Republicans of Albemerle, Va.,have nominated, as delegates for the Vir-
ginia. State Conventior., Hon. Alexander
Rives and a colored man.

—Major-General Canby has issued anorder, prohibiting theprovost court from
exercising jurisdiction in any case involv-ing the title ofland, or in any case where
the issue exceeds *3OO.

—ln compliance with the law of the
last Legislature, the New York Central
Railroad Company have instructed theiroondactors to procure their uniforms.—
The coats and pants will be of dark bluepilot, beaver or broadcloth, the coat trim-
med with brass buttons. The cap will beof blue cloth, with two. bands of goldlace, the lowe'r band to be an inch in width.

—The "stonelleet," sunk ip Charleston
harbor during the war, does not appear
to have done any injury. An English
vessel, drawing eighteen and a half feet,has entered the port loaded with railwayiron. The deepest laden vessel that bad
previously entered drew but 17 feet.

—A few days since a woman namedCatharine Rady was arrested: by.the po-
lice, charged with -being a vagrant, andcommitted to the work:house.l When shereached that institution,:she showed the
authorities ,that she was possessed of$1.5743 in specie, (gold and silver,) andstated that' the policenian who arrestedher relieved her of $lOO.

—Ashrewd villainihNashua, on Thurs-day, walked deliberately np to a storevviadow and, broke in a pane -of French
glass, and when asked to pay for it, as
4e4berately drew 0ut....1—51.00 whichthe storekeeper-.4o,o4`givint, him $7O in
change. The biltwee a counterfeit.:.

IBt.Louis beggat, who goes about'
on crutches, is discovered toown property
in' New "fork worth '865,000. When his
labor of soliciting alms 'from the publicI,for the day are over, he repairs to a very
comfortable tenetneitt, where he lives in
spacious apartments, and indulges in fine
wines and other luxuries,

61r233C3.14a.L. ivcsorxamus.
drGardner's Boldness College, PHONO-GRAPHIC INSTITUTE and LADIES' ACADEMY—-is the proper place 'thereyoung men and ladles earl ob-tain a practical knowledge of the most importantbranches ofbusiness. Every one should improve Ibisopportunity, as the course is the most thorough of any

College of the kind in Northern Pennsylvania. LlleScholarship, $35,00. Semi for College Paper, givingfull particulars. Address J. N. GARDNER, Principal,Scranton, Pa. [Aug. 13—Sm.

iffreolgate's Aromatic Vegetable Soap. A en,
perior Toilet Soap, prepared from refined Vegeta-
ble Oils in combination with Glycerine, and espe-
cially designed for the use of Ladles, and for the
Nursery. its perfume is exquisite, and its washing
properties unrivalled. For sale by all druggists.

May, 1867.-1 ysmpl2

M—The Greatest Paln4lellevtr IN ,THEWORLD. Warranted superior to any ether. orno pay,for the cure of ChronicRheumatism, Toothache, Head-ache, Sore Throat, Mumps, Burns, Cuts, Insect stings,Pains in the Back, 'Chest. and Limbs, Sprains. OldSores, Swellings ; also, to take internally for Diarrhusa.Dysentery, Colic,Spasms, Sea Sickness, Vomiting, andCroup. It is perfectly innocent to take internally, ifused according to the directions, and never falls, asthousands can attest. It was first introduced in I:617,and new million's of bottles are annually sold. Everyone who has once used it, continues to do so, and re-commend it to their frlevds a. the most valuable medi-cine extant. Certificates enougn to fill a dozen news-papers have been received byDr. Tobias. His medicine,the Venitian Liniment, will do all that is stated, andmore. No one will regret trying it. Those residing s ta distance from a physician, will find it mreliable. medi-cine to have on hand in case of accidents. Ask for Dr.Tobias, Venitian Liniment, and take no other. Price50 cents and $l. Sold by all Druggists. Depot, 58Cortlandt Street, N. Y. aur2oni I

CONSUMPTION CURABLE BY DB.SCHENCK'S MEDICINES
TO CURE CONSUMPTION, the seste-n mast ho- pro-pawed so that the lungs will heal. To az.smnplish this, theliver and stomach must Snitbe cleansed and an appetite cre-ated tar good wholesome food, which, by these medicineswill bo digested properly, and good healthy blood made;thus building up the constitution. SCLIENCIVS MAN-DRAKE PILLS cleanse the ',Munichofall bilious or mucousaccumulations; and, by using the bee Weed Tonic In con-neMinn, the appetite Isrestored.
SCHENCK'S PVLSIONIC SYRUPIs nutrielous as wellas medicinal, and, by using the three romedlo3, sit impuritiesare expelled from the extent, and good, wholesome bloodmade, which will repel all disease. Ifpatients will take thesemedicines according to directions, Consu-npSon very fre-quently in Its last stage yields readily to their action. Takethe pills frequently, to clew:tee the liver and stomach. Itdoesnot follow thatbemuse the bowels are not centre they areOM required, for sometimes in diarrhcea they are nem:vary.

The stomach nanst..be kept healthy, and an appetite crestedto allow the Putamale Syrup toacton the re.miratory organs
properly and allay any irritation. Then all that is re ;aired
to perform a permanent cure Is, to prevent taking cold.Exercise about the rooms es much as possible, eat all therichest food—fat meat, game, and, to feast, anything the NO'petitecraves ; but be particular and manicate well.

E.:bad w. ea. mo. 1 yr

CV" Card to the Ladies.—Dr. Daponeo's
Golden Periodical Pills for Females.htrealllile in C,,r- ,/in Irregularities, Removing all
Obstructions r?„1" the Monthly Courses, from whatevercauve,
and Altrays Sitccesejtil caa Preventive.

A CERTAIN REMEDY for all complaints so peculiarto the sex, viz., Distressing sv.a siv.tstruwrion,Retention, Pain in the Back and Loins, Pressing-DpwnPains. Rush of Blood to the Head. Dizziness, Dimnessof Sight, Green Sickness, Heaviness, Fatigue on any
Slight Exertion, Palpitation of the Heart, and that most
annoying, weakening, and the hegining of all other fe-
male weaknesses, The Lencorriwea, or Whites.

They Ad Ilk? a Charm /a Remoring Obßiruction andRe.toriug Nature tolls Proper ,fAannel.
(inklingthe nerres. and bringing hack the •• mucolorof health" to the most delicate.

100,00'1 Bores hare been sold in Two rears
Ten thous Ind boxes sent by letter, both by myselfand agents, to all pm., of the world. to which answershave been returned in which ladies say nothing likethe above pills Imre been known since tits Science ofMedicine dawned upon the World.
Fall and explicit direcions accompanyeach box.Price l per box six boxes, $3. Sold by one Drug-gist in enemy town: village. cityand hamlet throughout

the world. Sold In Montrose, Pa., By BURNS & Nlt_'lf.
OLS. (Druggists.) "Sole Agent.i" for Montrose. La-dies, by sending them $1 to Montrose Post Office, canhave the Pills sent (confidentially)by :nail to any partof the country. free of Postage. ,

Sold also byEsrannotis & CLARK, Great Bend, CLArrx& BROWN. Deposit, et.avrs,PrEncr & Co. Binghamton,
CUTRBURT & BEROKS, Scranton, DEXAS BARNES & CO.New York, S. D. HOWE, Sole Proprietor, Now York.July 1-143g*

•
M—Ton thousand Dollars, worth of GOODSat wholesale cost, per inventory just taken, for sale byABEL TERRELL, in the Brick Block. About thisamount constantly onhand, and NEW GOODS con tin-ally arriving. The people can And nearly everythingthey may need at the Drug and Variety Store of ABELTURRELL.
Montrose, Pa., July 30, MG.

FOR THE lUNDEEECHIEL

Phulonhi "Night Blooming Ceremi.”

Pimlonho “Night Blooming Cerens.”
Planfoals "'Nigh* Blooming Cerem.”

Pimlon% •• Night Blooming Cerens.”

Photon% "Night I:looming Comm.,'

A most exquisite. delicate, and Fragrant Perfume,(Dulled front the rare and beautiful flower from
wh!ch It takes Its name.

Manufactured only by
PIIALON A; SON, New York.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. ~,

ASK FOR PRALON'S—TAKE NO OTHER. /

jiyli ly emp x n29 oew

1:17-Scrofula—Consumption •—Dr. LUGOL,of Paris, ono ofthe most eminent Chemists of Eurepe,said :

"The most astounding results may be anticipatedwhen lodine can be dissolved in pure water."Dr. If. Anders, after fifteen ears of scientiecsearchand experiment, has succeeded in dissolvingone and one quarterLrains of lodine to each ,flnidounce of water, and the most astounding results havefollowed its use, parricularly in Scrofula, and kindreddiseases. Circulars free.
Dr. If. Anders' rodine Water is for sale by J. P. Dins-more, aaDcy Street, NewYork, and all Druggists. sup

Inff3l:ll.srssarsorsged.ca,.—There is no diseasewhich experience has to amply proved to be remedia-ble by the Peruvian Syrup, (a protected solution oftheProtoxide of Iron.) as Dyspepsia. The most inveter-ate forms ofthis disease have been completely curedby this medicine, asample testimony of some bf ourdratcitizens proves.
From the venerable Archdeacon Scott, D.D.

Durmast, Canada East.
• • • " lam an inveterateDyspeptic ofmore than25 years standing."
• • • -"knave been i94, wonderfully benclitted Inthe three short weeks daring which !have used the Pe-ruvian Syrup, that I can scarcely. persuade myself ofthe reality. People who have known me are astonish-ed at the change., lam widely known, and canbut re-commend to others that which has done so muchforme." • • • •

Another Clergyman writes asfollows : "My voyageto Europe is indefinitely postponed. nave discoveredthe" Fountain ofFleatth" on this side ofthe Atlantic.Three bottles ofPeruvian Syrup have rescued me fromthe fangs ofthe fiendDyspepsia. '

A pamphlet of 31 pages, containing a history of thisremarkable remedy, witha. treatise on "iron as amedicine,' willbe sent free to any address,
; 'The genuine tuts" reruvien B.Yrne-b/liwn in theglass.- ' •

d. P. DINSNOWLFrog! etar,Soldbyall,Dnigeola. asp 26 Dayetreet New Yorit.

BAN ERUPT'S ASSIGNEE
In the District Court of the relied States for theWestern District of Pennsylvania :

In the matter of }.ln Bankrtiptcp.John Drackney, a bankrupt.
To WIIO3I IT MAT CONCEIIN :

The undersigned hereby gives notice of his appoint-
ment as assignee of John B-ack.ney, of Brackncrille,in the County of Susqunhanna and State ofPennsylva-nia. within said district, who has been adjudged abankrupt upon his own petition by the District Courtof said District. Dated October 2d, A. D.. 1567.ocsw3s A. D. LEWIS, Assignee.

LADIES' FANCY FURS,
At JOHN FAREIRA'S

Old Established Fur Manufactory,
No. 718 ARCH STREET, above Ttb, PHILADELPHIA.

Have now In Store of my own manufacture and importat ion, one of the largest and most beautiful selections of
N'n.aoy Fuca,

toy Ladi—• vr— also, a
tine assortment of Gent's Fur Gloves and Collars.

am enabled to disprise.of my Goods at very reason.able prices. and I would therefore solicit a call from myfriends of Susquehanna Countyand vicinity.
fall -Remember the Name, Number and Street.

JOHN FAREIRA.
Yo. 718 Arch St., above 7th, acath aide, Philadelphia.

la7-1 have no partner nor connection with any otherStore in Philadelphia. Oct. Bm4

NEW 11f00D FOUNDIII
rAi . FULL BLAST

rinflE undersigned would respectfully inform the peo-ple of New Milford and vicinity that his Foundrysituate In the village ofNew Milford, is now• in opera-tion, and that he is prepared to furnish Castings ofallkinds on call, or will get them up to order.
07-Consult your Interests by giving me a call.

J. S. P.INGL.E.Y.
New Milford, Oct. 1, IS67.—tf

BURNS & NICHOLS,

10..4ps,

DRUGGISTS & APOTHECARIES,
Keep regularly enroplied with unadulterated

Drugs and Medidiner, Chemicals, Dye
Stuffs, Wines and Liquors, Paints,

Oils and Varnish; l'"erfumery,
Fancy Soaps, Yankeo

Notions, &c. &c. •

Fresh. from New York City.
All of the most popular Patent Medicines sold inthis section, among which may be found

Ayre's and Jayne'sFamily Medicines, Hem-
bold's Buchu, Schenck't. Pulmouic Sy-

rup and Sea-weed Tonic, Duponco's
and chceseman's Female Pitts,

Hall's Cough Balsam,
Wishart's Pine Tree

Cordial,
Hall's Hair Renewer, Ring's Ambrosia,

Kennedy's Medieal: Discovery, Hoy'.
land's German Bitters, Hostetter's

Stomach Bitters,
And mem-other kinds ofreal value and merit. In fact
our Stock embraces a line Assortment of everything us-utilitykept in watt. nrouLATED Drug Stores.

garPrescriptions receive particular attention, andare c.truzytalY and promptly compounded.
•*• btoro formerly occupied by J. Etheridge.

A. D. BURNS.idontroae, Pa., Sept. 17, 1807. &ADA NicaoLs,

400 .11Ft. 3E31.
TILE uniersigned.offers for sale his House, Shop and

.Imt, lasted in the village ofGibson. Gibson town-
ship, Susq'a co., Pa. Terms made known byenquiring
of the subscriber on the premises.

Be will also offer'for EMI) on MONDAY, NOV. 41h,
1867, at one o'clock, if not previously disposed of, in
which case notice will begiven, the followmg property:

1 four yearsold mare, broke to harness; 1set of sil-
ver-plated single Harness, nearly new; 1 open Buggy,
nearly new; l openBuggy, new; 1 two-seated Pleasure
Sleigh,new; 1 one-horse Lumber Sleigh, now; Leylin.
de, Coal Stove, cooking, nearly new; household articles
too numerous to mention. Five. 'months credit with
interest and approved linearity. All slams under $3
cash down. ' B. lIQWELL.

N.a-All thoso impaled id:Counts with the
undaystlzned are hereby notified td call and arrange taio
Imo without farther notice. J. B.
-13ibton;Pa., HON 1G,1.567.-4ta•

*moll XmaAts.clizt
WILERB YOU.WILL FIND

T ri PiaWV Vh.1a.1

DRESS 900DS,

FANCY 0002)S,,

MILLINERY G001)S

PIECE' GOODS,

DOMESTIC GOODS,

FURS,

READY MADE CLOTHING,
And Furnishing Goods,

Is certainly at

Guttenburg, Rosenbaum & Co's

Raving twain purchased a large stock of New Goods

Fall and Winter Trade,
we would request a call and examination of our Goods,feeling confident of being enabled to please and satisfy
as regards variety and prices.We would especially call attention to our tine and
large selection of

Atabl'fflak (,toting
Cloths, Cassimores, &c.,

for Custom Work, As We are the manufacturersof allthe Clothing we sell, we are enabled to DEFY ALLCOMPETITION in regard to

WORKMANSHIP AND PRICES

Garments made to order after measure, and good ftting guarantied. A good assortment of

MEN'S & BOYS' HATS,
Just received. Alcoa large lot of plain a trimmed

HORSE BLANKETS.

krattrithurg, liaseubannt (T)o
M. g 11V-qq Iwen.

Montrose, Sept. 21, 1867.

FARNT FOR SALE.
TInE New Miilford ottroewesno tohr i saaletlist P onaerm inVetuatefromdMontrose Depot, conta'ning about

12.0 .04;:oress,With about 80 acres Under cultivation, a good Dwel-ling House, 8 Barns and other outbuildings, a goodOrchard, is well watered; in fact, a good
Grain or Dairy Farm.

Persons desirous of purchasing will receive all ne-cessary information as to terms. &c. by calling uponthe undersigned, on the premises.
ALBERT ALDRICH.Montrose Depot, Aug. 20,1867.—tf.

Please Read this Carefully.

THLepnubrp scorlb ee(lahivoi ean gto enreg °lnto a partnership for

Merchant Tailoring
business; and having supplied ourselves with a firstrate stock of materials, such as

Cloths, Cassimeres & Trimmings,
We are prepared to furnish

Coats. Vests,Panto4overcoats,ft
upon very short notice, made In the latest style, ofthebeet materials, and at very low prices. Wealso havefor sale,

HATS, CAPS, UMBRELLAS, SUS-
PENDERS, COLLARS, NECK

TIES, GLOVES,
and all the other articles usually kept in an establish-
ment of this kind.

Zegayefor lilthed°2msfoTa°nbrrlmelweet.Stot sgioMor
and R. D. Little's law °Mee, west side of' Main street,Montrose, Pa., doing business under the name of MorseLines.

S. H. Monet, ' . - P. Lines.
Montrose, May 2R, 1867.—tr

TWELVE YEARS REPUTATION
-A. has proved Dr. EDW-ARDS' Tar, Wild Cherry and

CoughSyrupl oo The most successfultoRM aceteerien,Lthlr,Elre'..c°,=:
Millis Whooping Cough, etc. Sold

guTtap.c hi";a . 111:14ruatt:I. Prices020 p all.VS

-TAX COLLECTORS
lATIIGhtmenot made payment during the month of

September, will please remit a liberal payment to
the County Treasurer, by the Return Judge of their
township, or in person, on Friday Oct. 11th, 1807. with-
out furthernotiee.

C. B. DODGE. Treasurer.
Treasurer's °Bice, Montrose, Sep. 21,1867.-3 w

$2O. AGENTS' WANTED- $lOO.
Male and Pen:tale. to introduce our New 'Patent Star
Shuttle Sewing Machine. It is adapted for familyuse
and Tailoring. -IC makesa ditch alike on both sides.
Prleo only 'Twenty Dollars.. Eitrtiordinary induce-
-111013 ts to Agents. Potfdll particsdars, addressDUMONT & WILSON.

630 Arch Street. •
Philadelphia, Pa.inly2-9m•

MONEY TO LEND.—A few hunch:o4
ddllars to loan, In such trams and for inch titrie Its

willstilt, on. Amt.-class notes. Address (naming your
'proposed endorier,) "Agent, Montrcise P. O."

A BEL-TURRVLL'S STORE,
1.11, as usual, is 011 ofdeep:Ole docide. C:s11 and-see

TIEGRATTPS ELECTRIC, OIL,
Yoe sale by ASET, TUAIRBLL,

NOTICE-EN P4T171014. -

To. Sarah Marine, now residing In‘Oakland telrarship Sestinahatula °minty; Petinsylvanikend childrenand lineal descendants, asfollows,to wit t.Chariee Me-Huns, oldest son, now residing in New Bedford, Bu-
ren/county, Illinois; Silts F. McNune, second son,also residing at New Bedford, aforesaid ; Joseph Mc-Bone, 2d, third son; since ;deceased,-leaving a widow,
named Jane McKnne, now residing in Oakland town-ship aforesaid, and two minor children, to wit:E. MelCune,..sged eleven _years; and Fanny Mc.Enne.

, aged eight years—the said Sarah McKune, of Oakland
aforesaid, hayingbeen duly appointed. guardian of the
two said minor children by the Court : Benjamin F.McKune, fourth son.the petitioner; Betsey Ann, in-termarried with G. M. Nichols. and now residing at'New Bedford aforesaid ; Mary V., intermarried with A.S. Lathropand now residing , at. Wyanette, in Bureau
county, Ill inois; Phebe P., who intermarried with J.D. Minty and since deceased, leavingher said husband-and three children, to wit ; Henrietta, Francis N. andSarah E. Minty, all now residing at or hear Elmira,Chemung county, New York ; Eunice. intermarrie dwith John Walter Smith. and now residing in Claren-don, Calhouncounty, Michigan ; and SarahIntermar-ried with James DicCennon, of the township of Oak-land aforesaid; and also one grandson, yarned Timo-thy Wheat, who Wll9 the son of Esther, a daughter ofthe and Joseph McKune, deed, who intermarriedwitbHorton Wheat, and died before the said Joseph—the
above said Timothy Wheat being a minor, agedabouttwenty years, and now residing as deponent s inform-ed and believes, at or nearVannettanville, in Chemung
county, New York;—

Taxa Nonce : That an inquest willbe held at thelate dwelling house of Joseph Mcßene, deceased, inthe township of Oakland, Sosquebanna county, onThursday the 21th day of October, 1867, at 2 o'clock, p.m., for the par pose of making partition of the real S-tate of said deceased to and among the children and
representatives, if the same can be done without prej-udice to or spoiling the whole ; otherwise to value and

according to law ; at which time andappraiseceyotheareue5
required to attend if youthink proper.

S. F. LANE, Sheriff.
Shcriffie Office, Montrose Oct. 1,1567.-9 w

Auditor's Notice.
IIIE undersigned, an auditor appointed by the Jelin-es of the Orphans' Court of Susquehanna countyto distribute the balance of thefend in the hands oftheadm' r of the estate of E. T.Wilbur, dec'd, will attend
to the duties of his appointment at the office ofR.-B.Lt G. P. Little In Montrose, on Wednesday the Ellth dhyof October, at 1 o'clock, p. m., at which time endp tacoall persons are required to present their claims or buforever debarred from coming in of sold fund. ,

OEO. P. LITTLE,'Auditor.Oct. 1, 1807.—td

Auditor's Notice.
'TIRE undersignedt an auditor appointed by the Or-a.pilaus' Court of Susquehanna County to distributethe funds of the estate of J. B. Carrier, deceased, lateof the said county, will attend to the duties of said ap-pointment at his office In Montrose, on Thursday, thethirty-first day of Cctober next, at one o'clock in theafternoon, at which time and place all perions having
an interest In the-sald funds, are required to presenttheir claims or be forever debarredfrom coming In uponsaid fund. A. CI:IAMB-BUM,Auditor.Montrose, Sept. 27, 1867.

Auditor's Notice.
MBE undersigned, an auditor appointed by thebr-pban's Courtof Susqut henna County to dirtrlbutethe balance of the fund in the hands of the adminitr-
tmtor of AMOREFT HOLLENBACH,dee'd, will attendto the duties or each appointment at the office of
W. D. Lusk in Iliontrose, on Friday the Ist day of NO-v ember , 19G7. at 1 o'clock, p. m., at which tittle and placeall persons aro required to present their claims or bebe debarredfrom coming tit on wild fund.

W. D.LUSK, Auditor.Montrose, Sept. 21, 1867

Auditor's Notice.
win undersigned, an Auditor appointed by the Or--1 phans' court ofSusquehanna county to distributethe balance of the fund in the hands of thoAdmini-strator of Wm. D. Dewitt, deceased, will attend to theduties ofhis appointment, at his office in Montrose,onSaturday, the nineteenth day of October, 1867, at onoo'clock. p. m.,at which time and place all pereonsarerequired to present their claims, or be debarredfromcoming in on said fund.

A. W. ISERTHOLF, Auditor,
Montrose, Sept. 24, 1807.

BANKRUPT'S ASSIGNEE.
Li the District Court orthe United States for theWestern Distrid of Pennsylvania.

In the matter of t In Bankruptcy.Moses W. Chamberlin, a bankrupt.
To liTiom it may Concern :

The undersigned herebygives notice ofhis appoint-ment as Assignee of Moses-W. Chamberlin', of Gibsontownship, in the County.ofSusquehanna and State ofPennsylvania,within said district, who has been nii-jnd,geda bankrtipt upon his own petition by the DistrictCourt ofsaid District.
H. M. JONES.Raeford, Sept. 24, 1567.--8 w

VSTATE OF DALTON TIFFANY,-IZ4 late of Milord, Susq'a county:Pa., deed.
Letters of administration upon the estate ofthe abovenamed decedent Laving been granted to the underpli n-ed. all persons indebted to said estate are hereby noti-fied to make immediate payment, anti those bayingclaims against the same to present them dulyauthenti-cated for settlement.

A. d. TIFFANY, Adm.r.Oakley, Sept. Z, 1867.

VST,ATE, OF THOMAS BOYHANlate of Auburn, Snag's county, Pa., deed.Letters of administrationupon the estate ofthe abovenamed decedent having been granted to the undersign-ed, all persons Indebted to said estate are hereby noti-fied to make Immediate payment, and those haringclaims against the same to present them dtly anthenti.cated for settlement.
JAMES LOGAN, Adm'r.Rush, August 27th, 1967.

willtacorn.guar
Patent Atmospheric

CHURN DASH!
Patented May 7, 1867;

The most Important and Valuable inven-
tion of the 19th Century.

I. This Dasher is superior to any other, bybeing issimple as the old Dasher, and combining the atmos-pheric principles therewith,and the Butter Gatherer.2. It is superior to all others, inasmuch asthe samepower applied to this in like mechanical operationswill make one fourth more reciprotations.
3. it is superior to all others, inasmuch as it produ.ces the Butter in a much shorter time.
4. It is superior to any other, inasmuch as it produ-ces a much better quality ofButter.
5. It is superior to any other Patent Chnrni Inas-mach as it is 600per cent. cheaper than any other.
It fa wolf Irsiosell toZfairjaact3 anti tothere, that nutteris contained inminute globules orsacks, cqvered witha membrane, and requires the action ofair -to preparethe covering to be removed by friction. The ScientificAmericarysayS:
"If cream ",is dashed. against a hard enbstance, ormashed between bars orrollers, it breaks tho globules

and becomes oily, by destroying tho grain. It shouldb o thrown into eurrente •and counter* adventsby the action ofair, 'causing a friction by the action ofthe currents against each other, removing the coveringwithoutbreaking or bursting the globules."This is the principle which the inventorof this Dashendeavored to keep in vie*, and the result shows amuch larger yield of Butter obtained in less time thanby any other Dasher.
Experiments have proven that any other methodex•Cept pumping air through the ereatn, will not penetrate

suillVontly to oxygenize all the globules. reparatoryto
concentrating the Butter. Throwinglt into the air byclappers or old fashioned Dashers, does notsufficiently-expose it to the air to bring out the Butter.
. .

The above Patent Dasherhas I:lemmatisedforSnw-queltanna County by the undersigned. The process orchurning can be seen at any tMe, innGlass Chows, atBaldwin, Allen d; McCaln's store. An agent will can-vass the county soon as possible, to sell the Dasherfor Individual rights; also-township rights will besold.
Montrose,,Idly ,18(17.-:tf A. DAI,DWZM.

SINGER'S narnovirD

NM SEWING MACOMB
nrutosinger Manufacturing Company hare anceeed-cd in producing a Sewing Machine as near p•rtet+
tion as human skill can accomplish, To be hadof

NORSE Sao Akenta
For Snsimobantia Cotinty, •suecelitora. ot Thailikirq•lus,ilS.Foster.•Montrose, Juli 98, 1881.41`. - -. , .

J. ii‘ot-:.-0.,-0.:. .gl'Atoc.rat,
TUESDAY, OUT. 8, 1887.

Xaaotal ItsEelll6eiiod~

tar-Ausi. VDUBELL it conthnuillyrecelilnrnow supplies orgennine Drugs and Medicines, whichwill be sold es low aset any other Bte*e in Montrose.

BiL.4I.3FIL3Ft.I.ELCi-33151.
At the house of the bride's fat herr Oct.

2, 1867, by Rev. J.H, Weston, Mr. GEo.
P. WELLs, of Bridgewater, and Miss
KATE, daughter of Henry N. Crisman, ofDimock.

7/ZEIALTSti3.
larNotices of marriages and deaths published freeof charge. Obituaries published if paid forat the ratooftiny cents perlandred words.

Io Dimodk, Aug. 24th, 1807, `WILLIAMROBERTS, aged 24 years. In Dimock,Sept. 11, 1867, CHARLES ROBE RTS, aged43 years—both Suns of the late HoratioRoberts.
On the Ist inst., in Harford, Rev, LY-

MAN RICUARDSON, in the 78th year of his

NEW -YORK MARKETS.
Reported for the Illorrrnosz DErtocru.r. by DE-HART, SIIAFFER & CO.,Commission Merchants, 403,404, 405and 490 West Washington Market, New YorkCity. Oct. 5, 1867.Beans, per barrel PM 0 $3,00Butter, per lb. State firkins, prime...,. 28 0, 84do " tubs, " • 30 0- 36do Orange county pails.... 40 4 45Cheese, per lb., l2 €4 16Eggs, per d0z..... , 24 ig LOFlour, per bbl. extra State 9,00. (9111.00

Rye Flourper bbl
western 9,50

7,50
ts-
0. 9.00

12.00
Corn meal, ••

6,00 0 6,1,0Wheat, per bushel, 2,50 O. 8,20Rye, do 1.50 Ce VACorn, do 1.f.'0 (a, La)Oats, do 07 64 70Ray, per cwt., 1,00 e. LWSheep, live per lb, le; (it. 09Lambs, •

08 rry 10Calves, " , 09 (. 10Chickens. live per pair 75 I 1.,16Tallow, per lb. 11 (R., 1iWool, per lb. 45 (3 68

Netu cAbilerlisements


